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I—This Beautiful BLACK WOLF SET” -i j
| b «.It mw of tiro many hondraU of _w.ad.rfal Par bargains A  *iron NEWS <e

eeiibed to the HALLAM 1922 Pur Fashion Book. This book has been the standard family 
Fur Fashion Guide for years, and will be sent to you

FREEMcRobbie Shoe Co., 50 King 
street, are showing splendid values in 
women’s gaiters ; colors, light and dark 
brown, "pay and black, widths A to JJ. 
Prices $2.00 to $4.00. lv~r‘

The

It gives advance Information on fur styles, and contains nearly 90# Illustrations of 
up-to-date far sets and fur coats. There is no other book printed, nor any store that 
can show yon such a selection of far sets as are contained in HALL AM'S Far Fashion 
Book. Illustrations are mostly photographs of living1 people wearing the furs, thereby 
producing the moot natural results. No illustrations, however, dn possibly show the 
wonderful beauty and quality of Haîlam furs. a

» ■
f. r

10-1TSee Townshend’s ad page 2. g

In the Nation’s ServiceISN’T IT NICE TO KNOW 
that you can always just drop m at 
McDonald’s Music Store, 7 Market 
Square, for the latest popular music. 

, Or to ’Phone Main 1273. -- l»"16 I Hka Furs1
«

The Life Insurance Companies believe in 
Canada’s future. They are assisting in the 
building of that future. They have loan
ed to the Governments and municipalities 
throughout the country onehalf of their 
entire assets, or approximately three hun
dred million dollars.

This money is building schools, roads, > 
drains, sewers, bridges, public buildings; 
providing hospitals, asylums, welfare insti- uA 
tutions ; establishing justice, law and order, w 
and defraying the cost of the' war and of 
carrying on the Government.

When thinking of your life insurance you can 
do so with pride and satisfaction, because it 
“serves as it waits.” While protecting your 
family and your business interests, it is work
ing for a better Canada.

ISN’T IT NICE TO KNOW 
that you are never disappointed when 
you seek the latest in popular Action at 
McDonald’s Lending Library, 7 Market 
Square. ’Phone Main 1273. 10-16

Less than Half Price
Ybu can obtain H allant fera this year at leu than half the price that they were 

eeld at last year. Tbit to due partly to the drop to the price of raw akin», and to the 
fact that, aa usual. I bought oar fun at the very lowwt ebb in the prices.Special 60c chicken dinner Saturday, 5 

p.mTto 7 p,m. Bond’s. 13312-10-17 FURS BY MAILI BUY 3Mfau»
“Dirent from

Roast beef, 10c.; corned beef, 9c.— 
Doyle’s, 161 Prince Edward. Phone 4468.

13259—10—17 *t matter where you live in | 
Canada, so long as His Majesty's mail Jj 
will reach you, you can wear the a 
latest styles and highest quality inf 

11 fur coats or sets. Simply order by'-® 
mail from Hallam. The price is the ^ 
same to everybody—everywhere. I pay

It
restored, bows re-haired.—•Violins

Goudie, 7 Charlotte St, M -^742-31^ ^ ^

Trapper to Wearer
all delivery chargea.

All Hallam Fur garments are high quality and wonderful value for the money— 
obtain them from me direct by mail at much lower price, than any fur» 

quality. Every Hallam Fur garment is guaranteed.
tfits.

ISN’T IT NICE TO KNOW 
you are able to get the most popular 
Victor Records at McDonald’s Music 
Store, 7 Market Square. ’Phone Main 
1273. 10-16

E3V vBvMvyou can 
elsewhere of the

Why I Can Sell at Such Low Prices BLACK WOLF 
SET

The Cape to «n» tm Quality Jet black 
DL Wolf, new design.

it measures about W 43 in. long snd 9 
F inches wide, lined 

with black Bilk, 
snd fastens with 
button. TMmmed 
with head, tail 
snd paws.

M 563 Price delivered to yon $9.95

In the first piece, I buy the ski ne direct from the Trippers end Inflans for cash, and 
am the largest cash buyer of furs to Canada. Then, I sell direct to you for cash. This 
method saves you the various middlemen's profits, the fur dialer, the wholesaler, re
tailer, high store rent, sales clerks* salaries, bad accounts, etc.

Another Mg advantage is you can sea the furs In your own home, 
and can examine them a* year lyisurs without being influenced by 
anxious seise clerks, /

Broad Cove Coal. Special cash price. 
Order 6% Charlotte street, No. 1 Union 
Street Phones Main 2696, Main 594. 
i. S. Gibbon & Co, Ltd. 10-W { It HALLAM funs do not please you In any way, you caa 

simply send them back at my expense, and I will cheerfully 
return your money—you are not ont one single cent.

You can be sure of satisfaction when you buy by mail 
from me. This is my guarantee.

Address in full, as below:

il
Grand opening of Orphanage Fair, St 

Andrew’s Rink, Monday, 7.46 p .m. MÜFF in large barrel shape with held and toll, 
wrist cord and ring. It measures about 33-ln. 
around and 15-ln. across.
M' 564 Price Delivered to you $9.00
The set Illustrated above Is a fair sample of 
rx,T.T.*ar values, and will he sent you prompt
ly on receipt of price. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
or I win return your money in full

10-17

NIGHT SCHOOL. 
fcxBvfdoal instruction. Ton may take any subjects you wish. Enroll now at 

the Modern Business College, Ltd, cor
ner Mill and Union streets.

John Hallam Limited 

Dept. 604 TORONTO Ia JOHN HALLAM
/ Life bw7Mœ Service

City of Saint John r

sssra’srs&ss.mSEALED TENDERS will be received 
by H. E. Ward roper, Esq, Common 
Clerk, endorsed “Tender tor paving 
Germain Street” until

U ajn. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 
EIGHTEENTH INST, 1

for paving Germain street, St James 
street to Britain street with Asphalt 
Concrete and all incidental work.

Plans and 
at the office 
HAIL

A deposit of 5 pxL of the price bid 
must accompany each tender-

All tenders must be on official forms 
to be obtained at the office of the Road 
Engineer.

The City does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Dated at St John, N. B-, October 18th,

AV

erifications rjrv be seen 
the Road EuJ-neer, City

-*»
?

OPERA HOUSE HAS 
BIG VARIEIY OF ACTS

i AVacation Days Gone 
Fall Evening's Coming 

Make the Home Snug

* >

192L
JAMES H. FRINK, 

Commissioner P. W. D. A N exceptionally 
*** good household 
Floùr made with 
special attention to 
the requirements of 
housewives who bake 

at home.

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE PAR- 
ISH OF LANCASTER;

10—17 In these coolFor Home is the centre of your family life, 
fall evenings you will all gather in the living ro°™* piayir)8 
games, dancing to the Pathephone music. Guests will come m 
and enjoy the fun with you and you’re glad to have them, for 
you’re proud of your family. Is the home snug, comfortably 
furnished ?

Dining Room Suites in all 
the latest woods and finish,
9 pieces, regular price $235 
or now $163.00.

Bargains in odd chairs and 
rockers, suitable for living 
room* etc.

Week-End Programme a Big 
Hit With Patrons—Capac
ity Houses Assured Today 
and Monday.

Ladies And Gentlemen—
. ' At the election of Councillors for the 

Parish of Lancaster on Tuesday next, 
we beg to solicit your support and votes. 
It will ' be impossible for us personally 
to Interview each voter; we would there
fore request you to accept this card in 
place of a personal visit.

Large problems must soon corné up 
for decision in Lancaster and we believe 
it will be in the Interests of the Parish 
to have experienced men at the County 
Council.

We beg to thank yoii for your past 
support and promise you that we will 
try to merit a continuation of the same.

Lancaster, N. B., 14th October, 1921.
WILLIAM GOLDING.
W. MURRAY CAMPBELL.

10—18.

e
Bedroom suites at bar

gains and reduced prices.

Parlor tables, music racks, 
lounges, willow furniture, at 
prices to suit everyone.

See our windows.

Town talk is largely about the snappy 
vaudeville bill now at the Opera House, 
every act is good and some of them of 
headline quality. This fine bill will be 
continued today and Monday and will 
no doubt attract capacity business.

Leipsig, mystifies everybody with card 
tricks that seem Impossible of accom
plishment.

Dupree and Dupree actually waltz on 
other stunts that

v-yt." ■ — •

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
Wi

V
bicycles, and do many 
will fairly bewilder you.

Kincade and Kincade, a very clever 
pair of ventriloquial entertainers, pre
sent a ndvelty act entitled “Love Never 
Dies.” Not only does Mr. Kincade s 
work as a ventriloquist baffle detection^ 
but both he and his wife have succeeded 
in creating an act that holds the interest 
and attention of the audience every mo- i 
ment they are on the stage.

Dell apd Gliss are comedy eccentric 1 
musical clowns. They are musicians, j 
but not of the concert kind. They fur- j 
fish fun and melody that any audience | 
will appreciate.

Tommy Lonergan’s Scotch songs and 
lot better than the

\19 Waterloo Street

This is the label the 
wise home bakers 

are looking for.
tin

Stop ! Look! Read!Use
Old Dutch 
Cleanser

$1.0010-inch Records—Regular price 
Sale price . r.....................

12-inch Records—Regular price 
Sale price....................................
One Thousand Gramophone Records ta choose from. 

Hundreds will take advantage of this opportunity and 
advise that you be on hand early.

X .monologues are a 
average in that line, and received hearty 
applause from last night’s audience. 
Every act gets a warm welcome and de- 

it. A special two-reel comedy 
and the British and Canadian News 
Weekly is included on this programme, 
which is easily one of the best.

50c4 « \
/$1.65

85c

serves
M.

FIRE PROTECTION WEEKMinartfs Liniment Lumberman's Friend.
weCARAQUET PAINTER , j 

DIES FROM FALL!
SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCKCaraquet, Oct 14—Honore Godin 

died in the Tracadie hospital as the re- j 
suit of falling from a building on which : 
he was working in this town. Godin ; 

painter and was unmarried.

Clean and 
Bright

Instead of spending 

millions every year to 
fight fire, why not build it 

for all with FIRE

PROOF material

Mr. Builder
C. H. Townshend Piano Co. It costs but little more to 

make your building
was a

TOOK KING FOR CHAUFFEUR, i
And Paris Detective Called RoumanU’s 

Ruler a “Lucky Dog.”

Old Dutch keeps 
kitchen sinks and 
taps bright and 
clean.
Removes splashes 
from wall around 
the sink.
Gives better re
sults with less time 
and labor.
Economical and 
Thorough.

once
10—17LIMITED FIREPROOF

mParis, Oct. 14—Three detectives In a 
fast touring car were sent to the Ver
sailles gate by Prefect of Police Leuil- 
lier to meet King Ferdinand of Rou- 
maoia when he drove in from Tours the 
other day. It was quite dark when the 
regal automobile reached the walls of 
Paris, but the detectives spotted it, and 

of them went up to the chauffeur 
and asked:

“Is this the king’s car?”
“It is,” was the reply.
“Then, Sonny,” said the detective, tap

ping the driver familiarly on the should
er, “keep your eye on this red machine 
ahead and don’t lose sight of it. We will 
take you straight to the king’s hotel. You 
are a lucky dog to lie driving a king.”

Then, walking back a couple of steps 
to the window of the limousine and coin
ing rigidly to attention, the detective sa
luted the occupant, who returned the 
salute.

“You are indeed a lucky man to be 
driving a king,” said the driver of the 
king’s car over his shoulder to the man 
in the limousine. ‘It enables you to sit 

the cushion and let the king do his 
own driving.”

The detective saw the story In the 
newspaper the next day, and went to the 
king’s hotel to apologize. He returned 

_1,000 francs richer.

Chimney linings make your 
chimney firesafe.

Let us explain to you the 
various methods of MAKING 
YOUR 
PROOF.

WON’T BURN 
WON T BURN 
WON’T BURN

Expanded Metal Lath .
Gypsum Plaster Board 
Asbestos Slate Shingles 
FIRESTONE Waterproof Stucco . : WON’T BURN

WON’T BURN 
WON’T BURN

“gambling,” the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted:

“We particularly condemn the contriv
ance known as the “pat and take” top, 
the sale of which evidently is under the 
state law which prohibits the sale of all 
gambling devices.”

* The way to prevent fire tragedies is 
building structures that won’t burn. 
Help make that idea sink in during Fire 
Prevention Week.

TODDLE TOP CONDEMNED
BY THE W. C. T. U.

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 14—Spinning of
BUILDING FIRE-“put and take” tops has fallen into the 

of the New York State W.
NATCO Building Tiles . 
Asbestos Building Boardbad graces 

C. T. U., which brands playing with 
such tops as gambling, in one of the re
solutions passed at, the closing session of 
the convention. Under the section of

one

If every structure in 
this country were FIRE
PROOF, it would save 
every day sixty lives from 
death through fires and 
$1,000,000 worth of 
property.

How can we evir hope 
housingto overcome our 

shortage as long as we al
low fire to destroy one- 
fourth of the buildings we 
build every year?Clever Business Girls The

is; BUILD SO IT 
WON’T BURN.know the importance of well-kept hand*. answer

SNAPSc z7
GANDY & ALLISONi

removes ink and 
ribbon stains,and 
keeps the skin

11 smooth and soft «. «n». 
For «aie Everywhere. 69 cu

SNA
\ , on

—BUILDERS* SUPPLIES—
3 and 4 North Wharf, St. John, N. B.

I* ’X ML
« 10-15

1ÎR
Made in Canada j

AikJk* ItuMxd’s sari take no other.

I

WE SPECIALIZE ON 

THESE MATERIALS AND 

MANY OTHERS. LET US 

EXPLAIN THEM TO YOU.

Make fire protection 
week accomplish some
thing. Do your part to 
end firetrap construction 
in your community. Build 
every new structure FIRE
PROOF.
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